
The Weiss Al ternat ive Mult i -Strategy Fund (“WAMS”)  increased +7.86% in the
fourth quarter  of  2023.  I t  was the second-best  quarter ly  increase in WAMS’
history,  fo l lowing only the strong +8.18% total  return in the June 2020   quarter
dur ing the COVID pandemic.  By comparison,  WAMS modest ly  underperformed i ts
benchmark Bloomberg US Corporate Total  Return Index which increased +8.50%
over the same t ime frame. The except ional ly  strong quarter  capped an eventful
year and helped to mit igate a good port ion of  the carnage in 2022.  WAMS
finished 2023 up +10.52%, nicely outpacing i ts  corporate credit  benchmark
(+8.52%) by 200 basis points .

Performance data quoted represents past  performance;  past  performance does
not guarantee future results .  The investment return and pr incipal  value of  an
investment wi l l  f luctuate so that  an investor ’s  shares,  when redeemed, may be
worth more or less than their  or iginal  cost .  The current performance of  the
Fund may be lower or  higher than the performance quoted.  Performance data
current to the most recent month-end may be obtained by cal l ing 866 -  530 -
2690

After  a weak start  to the fourth quarter  in October,  WAMS enjoyed strong
performance in November and December,  wi th strength coming from i ts  Core 
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CHART 1. FACTOR UNWINDS CAME SHARP AND FAST IN THE FOURTH QUARTER

Source: Bloomberg

Market Neutral  ( “CMN”) ,  Growth,  and Defensive strategies.  As we wrote last
month when the Fed s ignaled that  i ts  interest  rate r is ing regime had al l  but
come to an end,  asset  pr ices improved across the board as r isk takers stepped
back to the table and perma-bears were forced to give up on their  short  t rades.
The resul t ing re- leveraging environment benef i ted long bias and market  neutral
strategies al ike.

WAMS CMN managers f in ished a strong 2023 with three consecut ive posi t ive
quarters .  For the fourth quarter ,  CMN contr ibuted 1 .57% to overal l  returns by
capita l iz ing on a s igni f icant  reversal  in  momentum, qual i ty  and s ize factors
dur ing November and December.  Those factors had enjoyed considerable
support  in the months pr ior  (Chart  1 ) .
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CHART 2. US TREASURY 10 YEAR NOTE YIELD

Source: Bloomberg

Our leading teams included Global  Staples,  Late Cycl icals ,  REITs,  and
Healthcare.  Laggards included our Transi t ion Infrastructure,  Event Healthcare,
and Global  Cycl icals  teams.  Nonetheless,  we remain pleased that  a major i ty  of
our teams once again contr ibuted posi t ively to overal l  WAMS returns in a quarter
marked by whipsawed economic data and trades.  Whi le the ta i lwind of  broader
assets was posi t ive th is  year ,  our CMN teams emphasized their  abi l i ty  to both
preserve capita l  and generate s igni f icant  a lpha in a var iety of  market
environments.

Not surpr is ingly ,  our Defensive strategy was the leading contr ibutor  to WAMS for
the quarter ,  adding +3.30% to overal l  fund returns and soundly reversing the
second and third quarters ’  weak showings.  Indeed,  even October started of f
poor ly for  f ixed income, but  Treasur ies and corporate credit  never looked back
once the Fed pivoted on i ts  intent ion to maintain a str ict  pace of  rate increases.
Nothing i l lustrated this  better  than the 10 Year Treasury Note,  whose yield
peaked at  4.99% in late October and then promptly fe l l  of f  a  c l i f f  as investors
quickly crowded in to lock in the att ract ive rate hand over f is t  (Chart  2) .
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The Defensive strategy’s a l locat ions to corporate credit  generated the l ion’s
share of  returns th is  quarter ,  wi th both our investment grade corporate credit
and high y ield posi t ions outpacing our shorter  dated Treasury exposure.  I t  was a
welcome change to enjoy strong posi t ive contr ibut ions f rom our income-or iented
al locat ions af ter  two years of  heightened volat i l i ty  surrounding economic
uncertainty and the Federal  Reserve’s subsequent act ions.

Last ,  our Growth strategy s imi lar ly  contr ibuted strongly to overal l  fund returns
this  quarter ,  adding +3.12% and reversing losses f rom the pr ior  quarter .  As
ment ioned above,  the factor  unwind in large cap relat ive to smal l  cap f inal ly
rewarded our fa i th in our large overweight  a l locat ion to the Russel l  2000 Index.
I t  outperformed the S&P 500 Index by 234 basis points .  Given the extent  and
speed of  the outperformance,  we wi l l  evaluate our exposure in the coming year
and determine i f  any adjustments to our a l locat ion are necessary.

Despite the gyrat ions of  overal l  fund performance throughout the year ,  the
strong f in ish to 2023 rewarded our fa i th in the overal l  s t rategy’s s igni f icant
al locat ion to market  neutral  posi t ions.  Our CMN teams’  abi l i t ies to weather the
storm in 2022 and then generate strong consistent  returns throughout 2023
provided s igni f icant  divers i f icat ion to a port fol io composed ent i rely of  f ixed
income assets .  Indeed,  WAMS dist inguished i tsel f  re lat ive to i ts  corporate credit
benchmark whi le of fer ing s imi lar  levels of  l iquidi ty  and capita l  preservat ion.
Moreover ,  an environment of  Fed Funds rate stabi l izat ion seems to have f inal ly
been achieved,  and we bel ieve this  creates a cont inued opportuni ty for  our
teams to generate alpha among the winning and losing opportuni t ies.  We look
forward to 2024!  Happy New Year !
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PERFORMANCE

*Annual  Rate of  Return shows the actual  net  dai ly  returns of  WEISX from incept ion in December 2015 unt i l  December
31 ,  2023.  **The volat i l i ty  is  the t ra i l ing 252-day annual ized standard deviat ion.  Past  performance is  not  indicat ive of
future resul ts .
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INQUIRIES

Mutual fund investing involves risk. Principal loss is possible. Investments in medium and
small-capitalization companies have historically been subject to greater investment risk
than large company stocks. The prices of medium and small company stocks tend to be
more volatile and less liquid than large company stocks. Debt securities typically decrease
in value when interest rates rise. This risk is usually greater for longer-term debt securities.
Derivatives may involve certain additional costs and risks such as liquidity, interest rate,
market, credit, management, and the risk that a position could not be closed when most
advantageous. Leverage may cause the effect of an increase or decrease in the value of
the portfolio securities to be magnified and the Fund to be more volatile than if leverage
was not used. The Fund will indirectly bear the principal risks and its share of the fees and
expenses of any investment company or other pooled investment vehicle, including any
ETFs (Exchange Traded Funds), in which the Fund invests. The Fund may invest in foreign
securities, which involve greater volatility and political, economic, and currency risks and
differences in accounting methods; these risks are greater for investments in emerging
markets.

Advisory services are provided by Weiss Multi-Strategy Advisers LLC, an SEC-registered
investment adviser (the “Adviser”). Private funds are distributed through an affiliated
broker-dealer, Weiss Multi-Strategy Funds LLC, member FINRA/SIPC. The Fund is
distributed by Quasar Distributors, LLC.
 
No guarantee or representation is made that the Adviser’s program will be successful. The
Adviser’s investment program may utilize investment techniques such as leverage, margin
transactions, swaps (including, but not limited to, equity, interest rate, and credit default
swaps), contracts for differences, short sales, futures, forward and option contracts, and
other derivative instruments, which can increase the adverse impact of market moves to
which the client may be subject.
 

DISCLOSURES AND DEFINITIONS

Click here to ask Jordi Visser and Edward Olanow a question.
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Diversification does not assure a profit or protect against loss in a declining market.

Alpha is defined as the excess return of an investment relative to the return of a benchmark index. 

Basis point - one hundredth of one percent, used chiefly in expressing differences of interest rates.

Quantitative easing is a monetary policy strategy used by central banks like the Federal Reserve. A central bank
purchases securities in an attempt to reduce interest rates, increase the supply of money and drive more lending
to consumers and businesses. 
 
Additional note with respect to indices:

The Bloomberg US Corporate Bond Index measures the investment grade, fixed-rate, taxable corporate bond
market. It includes USD-denominated securities publicly issued by US and non-US industrial, utility, and financial
issuers.

The Russell 2000 Index is a small-cap stock market index that makes up the smallest 2,000 stocks in the Russell
3000 Index. 

The Standard and Poor's 500 Index (“SPX") is a capitalization-weighted index of 500 stocks. The index is
designed to measure the performance of the broad domestic economy through changes in the aggregate
market value of 500 stocks representing all major industries. 

The Nasdaq Composite Index is a market capitalization-weighted index of more than 3,700 stocks listed on the
Nasdaq stock exchange. As a broad index heavily weighted toward the important technology sector, the Nasdaq
Composite Index has become a staple of financial markets reports.

Dow Jones U.S. Thematic Market Neutral Momentum Index is designed to measure the performance of a
long/short strategy utilizing long positions in high-momentum companies and short positions in low-momentum
companies.

Dow Jones U.S. Thematic Market Neutral Quality Index is designed to measure the performance of a long/short
strategy utilizing a long position in high quality companies and a short position in low quality companies.

Dow Jones U.S. Thematic Market Neutral Size Index (inverted) is designed to measure the performance of a
long/short strategy utilizing long positions in small-cap companies and short positions in large-cap companies.
Size is determined by float-adjusted market capitalization at each rebalance. The index is calculated using long
and short indices as its basis.

DISCLOSURES AND DEFINITIONS

Index data is provided for reference purposes only and is not meant to imply the Fund will achieve performance
correlated to that of an index. Indices are not available for direct investment.
 
The Fund’s investment objectives, risks, charges, and expenses must be considered carefully before investing.
The summary and statutory prospectus contain this and other important information about the investment
company and may be obtained by visiting https://www.weissfunds.com/Index.aspx or calling 866-530-2690.
Read the prospectus carefully before investing.
 
The foregoing information contains forward-looking statements, which present Weiss’s expectations and beliefs
regarding future financial performance, and assumptions or judgments concerning such performance. Any such
statements involve estimates, assumptions, judgments, and uncertainties, and you should not rely on such
statements to reach conclusions or make any investment decisions. You will not necessarily be informed if
Weiss’s expectations or beliefs change after the date hereof.

WEISS MULTI-STRATEGY ADVISERS LLC, 
320 PARK AVENUE, 20TH FLOOR, 

NEW YORK, NY 10022
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